TOWN OF WEST POINT

The town board of the Town of West Point held a special
monthly meeting on Friday - December 14, 1990 at the town hall at
1:20 p.m.

The meeting was published in the Lodi Enterprise and the Sauk
Prairie Star and posted in four places.

The members present were: John Benish-Chairman, Fred Thistlelst Supervisor, Dave Cole-2nd Supervisor, Edith Eberle - Clerk, and

James Zeman -

land owner.

The motion was read from the December 4th meeting explaining

the contract made

in August with James Zeman.

Everyone present gave there opinions - James Zeman feels that

he should have the land because he wanted the water to stay on his
Zeman explained his position on the maintenance of
property.
property - it needs fencing to be completed on the line.
There was
never any mention of amount of clay to be taken per cubic yard or
cash amount.
James Zeman response to this fact as true.
Fred Thistle read from the Wisconsin Towns Association letter
explaining that the town should not sell the land because of the
liability to the town with ground water problem that can come from
the Sanitary Landfill.

Possible development of waterway from pond to road includes
seeding and machine work and the cooperation between town and James
Zeman.
It was discussed of possible

run off to

the pond.

The bills were handed in from work taken care of from Zeman
to Fencing and road improvement, snow removal and labor.

The
thistles

town
that

will
need

take care of the bills
to be trimmed and also

for
the

the fertilizer,
trimming of the

pasture.

There will be a meeting of the town board and James Zeman on
Friday - January 4, 1991 at 1:00 p.m. at the Zeman Farm to view
waterways

etc.

A motion was made by Fred Thistle to adjourn the meeting,
by John Benish - motion carried.

Edith Eberle
Town Clerk

2nd

